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Cuff
Stuff

By
Fred

Tharp
e\c".-Journal Sports Editor(

THE SPARTANS of Michi-
gan State are the personal
pick of Jerry Burns to win
the Western Conference foot-!

Ole Miss 'Searches' For Lost Rating
Injury List
Swelling In
Grid Camps

By JACK CLARY
AP Sports Writer

Mississippi's football team

HAVING THEIR FLING By Alan Mover

-,, + ^- .- ...
ball championship. . . . The!ha! two objectives this week-
freshman coach at Iowa
clints to rate his Hawkeyes
too high because of "an in-
jury problem which makes it
difficult to make a good eval-
uation of our chances at this
stage." . . . The youthful
Iowa mentor had rated MSU

. ' and' not neces-
^ m orde^ ̂  ^portanceThey are: Get back the No.

tte ̂ ^ foot-m next week's As-
axsated Press poU, and beat
* e G^efn ave, increasingdefeatless string to 20

and Ohio State as the class of !games

the Big Ten before the sea-i Despite a 47-7 victory over
son began. . . . Asked which j Houston last week, Ole Miss
of the two powerhouses he fa-' w?nt from first to s e c o n d , .
vors now, Burns said, "I can^ith M i c h i g a n State now!
tell you I'm tickled to death No. 1..
we don't play Michigan State.
I can't see where anyone can
cope with Duffy Daugherty's! The Rebels have put the j
personnel. He may have the '• mission in good hands — the I
best team he ever had." '"" J "-- J !

*

GOOD HANDS

\ offense and the defense. Both j
'have been dynamic. The of-1

,oSt
DEPT.
After

another Tough game, 'a fan yelled to
Coach IJjddy Parker, "Good luck."
"Wonder what he means," Parker
asked. "£Uybe he's hoping we don't
get run over by a truck or some-
thing."

*

tionally and the defense 10th.
Tulane has lost three of four
games.

Doug Elmore is in charge
of the offensive. He is suc-

Russ Hepner|cessor to the graduated All-
will miss Bowling Green's j America quarterback Jake
game at Kent State Saturday. | Gibbs, who has hardly been
'•\L • £ speedy halfback,|missed. Elmore has gained
sixth, m the nation in rushing 1559 yards ^ &e Rebels' four
yardage has a knee injury, j victorieS; and has been hand.

Helping to Ml the hole!icapped by his team-s great.
*"> T~^ Mussbaum GaHness. He just haSQ,t been able

™" "^" f̂ • - •A
0

sjllaildfrl to play for an extended periodDave Wait is one of 2o candi-1 ̂  ̂  one game
dates for the Bowling Green; ™ , , . ,
basketball team At 5-11,1 ™e de^ns*is a

n
tean? PT

r°P-
the 19-year-old sophomore isjositlon- Ole mss Coach John

the second smallest candi-1
date. . . . Nine of the 25 are!,I teams.

ear Trie/ftpjwzori'&u.

To Get
With '62 New York Yanks

Cardinal Schools
|Play In 3 Games

One league contest and two non-loop battles are slated
this weekend for the Cardinal Conference football elevens.

Mansfield Madison (5-0-1) seeks its sixth victory Saturday
^ *,Mi?sissippi ranks | } ht hosting Columbus St. Charles outside the Conference.

i/ir\r»ri Trt !\/In->rii rrrirt CT^TA *»fi/"i o o . . _ , . _

Plymouth
Eyes First
At Milan

By JOHN GRAY
PLYMOUTH - Hopes

first win this

Wooster invades Ashland at
Redwood Stadium Friday eve-
ning in the loop battle.

D o v e r entertains Cam-
bridge Saturday night in a
non-loop game.

The Ashland High School
footballers will be out to break
a six-game 1961 losing streak.
| "We have been looking bet-
iter on offense each week and
i if we play a good defensive

f0r| game against Woos.ter, we
'will give the invaders a

j By United Press International

\ Jake Gibbs, the New York
i Yankees' $100,000 bonus beau-
| ty from the University of Mis-
sissippi, may get his chance
under baseball's big top earli-
er than anyone dreamed pos-

j sible.
I - The Yankees, it appears,
jare getting Gibbs ready to
assume an important role- ini
1962 because of the possibili-'
ty that Shortstop Topy Kubek
will be called to military
| duty.
j EIGHT CALLED
i The 6-foot, 180-pound Gibbs j
Uvas called up from the mi-
Inors, along with eight other
| prospects, by the world cham-
pions on Wednesday. He's due
to report to spring training
with toe Yankees and it's ob-

jvious that he'll be tried at
i third base, shortstop and sec-
jond base.
I Gibbs' ability to play three
I positions could be an im-
jportant factor should Man-
lager Ralph Houk have to re-
| align his infield because of|
the loss of Kubek.

Gibbs, who hits left-handed,
i batted .272 in 408 at-bats with
eight doubles, six triples and
six homers for Richmond of
the International League this
'year. Yankee scouts, watch-
ling him closely all the wayr
lhave termed his performance
'"highly satisfactory."

The others called up by the
Yankees are Outfielder Don
Lock, Infielder Pedro Gon-
zalez and Pitcher George Han-
ey from Richmond; Shortstop
Phil Linz and Outfielder Ron
Solomino from Amarillo of the
Texas League; and Pitchers
Howard Kitt and Louis Rom-
anucci and Catcher Billy Mad-

and 20-year old Pitcher Bruce [the Los Angeles Angels from
Kunkle from Kingsport, Term.,
of the rookie Appalachian
League. May hit .328 in 61
games while Kunkle had a 3-2
record and 3.90 earned run
average in 1961.

the Pirates' f a r m club at
AshevUle, N. C., General
Manager Fred Haney an-
nounced today.

Witt, a native California^
has a 9-2 record in 1958 with

George "Red" Witt, rookie!the Pirates but injuries kept
star of the Pittsburgh Pirates fhim from repeating that win-
three years ago, has beenjning season in subsequent
purchased conditionally by! years.

College Mentors
Make Pro Debuts

NEW YORK (AP) — Two of college basketball's most
successful coaches, Fraflk McGuire and Eddie Donovan,
make their professional debuts tonight as the 16th National
Basketball Association season begins with a doubleheader= ~ at Madison Square Garden.

Short Duck
Season To
Kick Off

six-foot-four or over with an-j
other five at six-three.
-Bill Kilmer's four touchdowns i second to Michigan State, and
against Minnesota were the! all the statistics in the world i
most ever scored in a single!don't mean a thing today to!
game by a San Francisco-the Rebels. They may mean I
49er . . . Only Frisco player;more next week if objective!
ever to score three was Joe,'No. 1 is accomplished. j
•Perry, who did it twice in I Ole Miss is not above taking I
1953. :a helping hand from Notre |

* iDame. which plays Michigan
RALPH HOUK presented'State this week. The Irish got

the most awesome collection! a psychological lift Wednes-j
of home run hitters in base-!day — if they needed one'
ball history in his first year!with five straight losses to I
as manager of the New Yorkjthe Spartans — when their
Yankees. . . . Yet, the for-! practice field was invaded by j
mer Yankee catcher never hitJ2,000 whooping students who ~<= -—& — ifT^r"tn^hJCoach Lloyd Dunne.
a home run in 91 games uijstaged a rare imDromotulRed (0-1-5) with, the tougn •>
the majors. . . . Mighty Mo demonstration ' impr°mptU! end of the football schedule Ashlandhas fallen to Can-
of the New York football Gi-i i coming up. Plymouth invades: ton Lincoln, S>nelty, Lo-
ants says "Sam owes me two; HALFBACK OUT iundefeated Milan (5-1) Satur- shocton, Wellsville, New Phil-
now." . . .DickModzelewski,! Bill Schoonover Syracuse'-1 day at 2 p. m. for a North jadelphia and to loop foe Mans-1
defensive tackle, says this of i f j^ string halfback, "was side"! Central Ohio Conference bat-peld Madison .
teammate and linebackeriiined for Saturday's game™- i - Wooster, who tied Dover 8-
Sam Huff. ... Huff scored; against Penn state with a i The Big Red tied Colonel 8 in its only league test, is
the second touchdown of his!broken hand joining varsity!Crawford, 6-6, in the season!also suffering a bad season,
career, a 12-yard run with a!perforraer Di'ck Easterly, an-[opener but then has droppedijhe'generals lost their other
recovered fumble this year; other halfback on the side-1 five straight games including*1™-frays. The Wooster club
against the St. Louis Cardi-;lines alon" with a flock of1 the past three to schools whojoperates form a T formation! PHILADELPHIA (AP)

-I -ft if- 1 T 1 - 1 J M-LVAi^ TI J.l,iJ u. Ai«Lj V-i*. W X f JT _ _ t *»«•*! »»*»rt*»™;rt«««-.n«» n-n-t nln-wrr* n ! rmi it 1 T-»t •^ I T

nals. . . . Modzelewski caused;
the fumble when he hit Card!

den from Binghamton, N. Y.,
I of the Eastern League.

The Yankees also sent First-
baseman Bob Hale and Pitch-
ers John Bronstad, Gerald
Heintz and Billy Short to
Richmond and Pitcher Duke
Maas to Amarillo.

The Pittsburgh P i r a t e s ,
meanwhile, purchased 17-year
old Catcher Jerry Lee May

Pro Eagles
Work Hard
For Coach

By GEORGE ESPER
'HILADELPHIA (AP) -

team "performers" ""Ipreviously did not have a vie-'and occasionally employs ajThe other day a Philadelphia

With a new team in the Chi-
cago Packers, a new sched-
ule of 80 games per team,
and prospects of an "old

i look" with St. Louis and Bos-
jton again favored in the divi-
jsion races, the -NBA starts
| with Los Angeles playing
! Philadelphia and Chicago op-

COLUMBUS — The short-|P°suig New York.
est duck season in years and
the smallest bag limit within
the memory of most—that's
the story for the 1961 water-
fowl season when it opens at
noon on Friday.

These restrictions w e r e
brought about my reports of
severe drought in portions of
the waterfowl breeding range
and consequent poor repro-
ductive success. This result-
ed, according to the reports,
in small duck population, es-
pecially in the Mississippi
Flyway, which includes Ohio.

The 30-day duck hunting
season extends t h r o u g h
November 18 with hunting
hours after the first day from
sunrise to sunset, Eastern
Standard Time. With four
Sundays out, there will be 26
shooting days for ducks.

The limit of two ducks per
day and four in possession
may include one wood duck
and one hooded merganser.
Canvas backs and redheads
are completely protected
again this year due to their
scarcity.

SUNIMSE AND SUNSET TABLE
(Eastern Standard Time)

The other teams will be in
action by the end of the
week, getting under way a
season that will still be tap-
ping along when baseball re-

jsumes next spring.
FORMAL SPELLING
McGuire, long - time win-

ning coach at St. John's and
North Carolina, is the new
coach of the Philadelphia
Warriors — a formal way of
spelling 7 - foot - 2 Wilt Cham-
berlain and cohorts. Donovan
has the unenviable task of
trying to shape the hapless
New York Knicks into a win-
ner, taking over a team that
won only 21 of 79 games last
season. Eddie came to the
Knicks from St. Bonaventure,
w h e r e he had nationally
ranked powers the
years.

last six

Meet Ohio
Northern

By HOWARD HONAKER

ASHLAND — The injury-
riddled Ashland College foot-
ballers will be out to snap
a two-game losing s t r e a k
when they entertain the Ohio
Northern Polar Bears Satur-
day afternoon at Redwood
Stadium in the annual AC
homecoming game.

Saturday's fray will be Ash-
land's f o u r t h Mid-Ohio
League game. The Eagles
have won one while dropping
two in the circuit. Ashland
has a 2-3 over-all record.

Ohio Northern will bring a
potent outfit to Redwood Sta-
dium. The Polar Bears have
registered a 3-2 record so far
and are touted to be better
than their record indicates.

Coach Fred Martinelli has
been working the Eagles hard
in preparation for Saturday's
battle. Both offense and de-
fense have been stressed in
practice sessions.

Dave S h a r p e leads the
Eagle total offense with a net
rushing effort of 241 yards
combined with 30 yards pass-
ing for a total of 271 yards
and a 54.2 yard per game
average.

TOP PASSER
Duane Brown heads the

passing offense with 15 com-
pletions in 35 attempts for a
42.9 percentage and the 221
yards gained amount to a 44.2
yards per game passing aver-
age.

In scoring, Dave Seibert is
out in front with three TD's in
five games.

Ashland leads in games won
during the 21 game series that
opened in 1923. The Eagles
have 12 wins to nine for Ohio
Northern. The last Polar Bear
win was in 1952 with a 34-7
verdict. Ashland won in 1960
28-0.
ASHLAND-OHIO NORTHERN SERIES

Yr.

New York Rangers
Tumble In Garden

NEW YORK (AP) —
could be that it's over al-
ready. The short, happy sea-
son of the New York Rangers,

Texas Christian worked itstorv. lonesome end. : Eagles lineman was sitting in
quarterback Sam Etcheverry, j all-sophomore backfield of Milan is in second place in' The Same at Madison Field j a coffee shop telling someone
.and it was Dick who two jQuarterback Gary Mills, Half- Ithe NCOC with two wins and!saturday wil1 be the second"-* ^"" u AT""' c1' ^ "'""
years ago hit Tom Tracy of|backs Larry and Gary Thorn- lone loss and needs a victory] meeting with Columbus St.

line-; team de-|charles- st- Charles defeated
sason |the Rams in 1959, 14-0.

; . . CARDINAL CONFERENCE
1 W L T Avg Opp
: Madison 1 0 1 28.0 13.0

Pittsburgh, setting up nne-ias and Fullback.Tom Crutch-lover Plymouth, a
DcH-nt-l JrLLLLI o U Lllci HJUt^II1* • py JjlflTl Cf \Vl^ll imi!T"Pf? Oil 3T"— ' f PilfpH 40 to fi 13 Si

down on an almost identical:terback Sonny Gibbs, in prep- _ _._
Play- ;aration for the Texas Tech| KEEP ROLLING

~~ ~ -game. : Milan was unable to
r< rmi» IVl firlicrm Fullback Bill Merlini and!up with a grid victory in theirA ""J. iT±au.lC»*JJJ. i End Hank Large of Princeton i first 28 encounters after start-

iwill be out of Saturday's! ing football in 1957 but this
igame against Colgate with in-jyear have been rolling right
! juries while Cornell Halfback j along. One defeat to Berlin
'Marcy Tino will miss the Big [Heights, 60-0, was in 1956, fill-i >~w •
Red's homecoming contest!ing in an open date. ! vlllCStlOllI
against Yale after being side-1 Milan lost eight straight! X
1 n e d with recurring '

that Coach Nick Skorich was
a fair guy and all the players
thought highly of him and
would do their darndest for

Skorich, promoted from as-
0 0 1 s.o s.ojsistant when Buck Shaw re-
0 0 2 U.O 14.0

0 1 0 6 . 0 36.0

Teams Battle
In Play-Offs

51 tired at the end of last year,
jwas never told of the conver-
isation but he was asked to-

what his philosophy of

THIS WEEK'S GAMES
League

.FRIDAY — Wooster at Ashland.
Non-League :

SATURDAY — Columbus St. Charles at| ,.
Mansfield Madison, Cambridge at Dover.] COaCnmg WdS.

| "I can tell you in a nut-
Ishell," he said. "As far as

Ontario High

Four Madison elementary
football teams battle Friday;trouble,
night in the semi - final round
of the elementary school foot-^
ball championships.

At 6:30 p. m. at the Madi-
son High School field Lincoln: \Jf7-i -n o
Heights meets W o o s te r! " 1U» d have never had a wm.
Heights. Lincoln Heights post-. WILLARD - The Ontario|ning season jn any athletic
ed,a yjcg"lar

T5e.as.0° rec-: High (3-2 Acros s country team I endeavor at Milan since the
or d and \Vooster Heights was: defeated Attica. 26-29. over! eighth grade
the only one of the Madison the Willard Country Club
elementary teams to go un- :

COurse. NINE SENIORS
be^Je" (4-°^- .. Leopard of Attica posted; Milan's offensive unit
T, «i ^T-IS- Vo,°r {":*} tne winning time of 11:15. made up of nine seniors
battles Mifflm (1-3) in the Pat Plankenhorn topped junior and a sophomore

Milan has dumped

Plays
Quarterback?

il 'm concerned it's being firm
iand fair in getting the maxi-

in 1958 and eight morej
in 1959 before gaining one tie!
in the first seven last yearj
a n d then defeated Green j
Springs in the final 1959 i
game. :

The seniors on this gndj^-j---^-" -r-- "^maximum. YOU handle each
squad have never had a win- ̂ ' ™* ̂  «n ^ s|gj« individual different but as a
n,na ^nn ,„ ,nv -tHpt.P! j^y^Wto^lll ̂ ^« iteam you demand the same

when Ohio State meets North-1thing.'
western at Evanston, 111., Sat-: GETTING BETTER
urday in the first clash be-;

mum abilities out of your
players.

'To be successful you have
to be a 36-man team, not a
one or two or three man team.

COLUMBUS (AP) — Coach| Every man must give his

Date
Oct. 15
Oct. 16
Oct. 17
Oct. 18
Oct. 19
Oct. 20
Oct. 21
Oct. 22
Oct. 23
Oct. 24
Oct. 25
Oct. 26
Oct. 27
Oct. 28
Oct. 29
Oct. 30
Oct. 31 .
Nov. 1
Nov. 2
Nov. 3
NOV. 4
Nov. S
Nov. 6 .
Nov. 7
Nov. '8
Nov. 9
Nov. 10
Nov. 11
Nov. 12
Nov. 13
NOV. 14
Nov. 15
Nov. 16
Nov. 17
Nov. 18
Nov. 19
Nov. 20
Nov. 21
Nov. 22
Nov. 23
Nov. 24
Nov. 25
Nov. 26
Nov. 27
Nov. 28
Nov. 29
Nov. 30
Dec. i
Dec. 1
Dec. 3
Dec. X
Dec. 5
Dec. 6
Dec. 7
Dec. 8
Dec. 9
Dec. 10
Dec. 11
Dec. 12
Dec. 13
Dec. 14

IS

second semi-final test. Miff-. Ontario in second.
lin eliminated East Mans- ;ONTARIO ATTICA
field, the 1960 champions, 36-! 3; slm
14. last Friday in the opening: s. Paul
championship game.

Friday's winners battle
week from Saturday at
p. m. for the title.

tween the two teams since
1958.

But the coach's silence in-
Junior John

Skorich said the 1960 Na-joec'. 15
tional Football League cham-

ipion Eagles now tied for the
I Eastern Conference lead with
a 4-1 record, have gradually

with Bill

;10. Ken Brague
a 26 Total
8

9. Wenti

"? Total

to win the title this vear since

AMERICAN HOCKEY LEAGUE
Hershey 3, Pittsburgh o

New Quarters Sparking
Buffalo Football Club "

Key-! dicates that
;_JMummey of

22; Berlin Heights, 16-8; Mon- pulled up even
roeville, 28-0, and lost to'Mruko

Western Reserve, 14-0. | signal-calling assignment. thc Eag]es had lost Norm

Plymouth's losses were to! Hayes said both played yan Brocklin
Margaretta, 30 - 0: Berlin;well in last Saturday's 44-0 Skorich said he d o e s n ' t
Heights, 16-0: Black River,! rout of Illinois. Mummey :think the Eagles, who meet!
18-8; Mohawk, 22-16, and But-Carried the ball nine times i Dallas Sunday in' one of the

.. ler. 14-6. for 64 yards and threw an 11-; top NFL games, have reached

Dec. 17
Dec. 18
Dec. 19
Dec. 20
Dec. 21
Dec. 22
Dec. 23
Dec. 24
Dec. 25
Dec. 26
Dec. 27
Dec. 28
Dec. 29

Rise
6:42
6:43
6:44
6:45
6:46
6:47
6:49
6:50
6:51
6:52
6:53
6:54
7:55
6:56
6:57
6:58
7:00
7:01
7:02
7:03
7:04
7:05
7:07
7:08
7:09
7:10
7:11
7:12
7:13
7:15
7:16
7:17
7:18
7:19
7:20
7:22
7:23
7:24
7:25
7:26
7:27
7:28
7:29
7:30
7:31
7:32
7:33
7:34
7:35
7:36
7:37
7:38
7:39
7:40
7:41
7:42
7:43
7:44
7:44
7:45
7:46
7:47
7:47
7:48
7:49
7:49
7:50
7:50
7:50
7:51
7:52
7:52
7:52
7:53
7:53
7:53
7:54
7:54

set i that is.
5:47!
5:45

5:39
5:38
5:36
5:35
5:33
5:32
5:31
5:29
5:28
5:26
5:25
5:45
5:22

'5:21
5:20
5:19
5:18
5:17
5:15
5:14
5:13
5:12
5:11
5:10
5:09
5:C9
5:08
5:07
5:06
5:05
5:05
5:04
5:03
5:03
5:02
5:02
5:01
5:01
5:00
5:00
4:59
4:59
4:59
4:58
4:58
4:58
4:58
4:58
4:53
4:58
4:58
4:58
4:53
4:58
4:58
4:53
4:58
4:59
4:59
4:59
5:00
5:00
5:00
5:00
5:02
5:02
5:03
5:03
5:04
5:05
5:06
5:06
5:07

"We didn't'skate, we didn't
j check, we didn't think" sum-
marized player-coach Doug
Harvey after Wednesday's 5-
2 pounding by the Montreal
Canadiens.

The Rangers, who got off
to a flying start, now face a

i two-game road trip.

1923
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940

j 1946
|l947
11949

It|l950
1951
1952
1953
•1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960"

Ash.
12
o
0
0

14
2
0
6
7

12
12
13
7

14
13
25
40
31
21
14
28

O.N.
13
77
27
19
5»
35
53
0
0
0

35
19
34
7
0
0

13
14
18
0
0

Yankee Bats Boom
Three Yankees hit above

.300 last season. Ellie How-
ard batted .348, Mickey Man-
tle, .317 and John Blanchard,

1.306.

NCO CONFE
L^F

AIIGames:yard touchdown pass while:their potential 'but they ap-j
Milan
Western Reserve
Black River . .
Berlin Heights .
Plymouth . .

W L
2 1
? 0
1 1
1 2
0 1

wLTjMrukowski gained 24 yards : proached it ]ast week in a

7

on Rip Bellville

BUFFALO. N. Y. CAP) — become the R-R boys to local
Buster Ramsey wasn't the fans. Their work has beer Don \ewcombe Gels
first football coach to say j , rcsponsible for a two. SJ. j j ^jin western handed Ohio State its arWas~h~ington'7nd"cie^^^^

the dif- _ . - . " . . . : . . . . ,__ , ..,. . , , 0"^(<1 AH ... '!ors_. one loss of the season. 21-0 ^t T>;.tc-K,,^ i Mlke L-ouins. DroKe

Choices
COSTA MESA. Calif. (UPI)

"the quarterback i s „..., — . . . .
ference between a mediocre &™™™? streak a feat SPOKANE. Wash. CAP) -
team and a good one." But thc 196° Bl!ls aUained only pon Kewcombe, former ma-
few coaches have proven the once- i°r league hurler who was 3-8
adage so graphically. Ramsey takes his one-two for the Spokane Indians of

In the 'early moments of punch to Boston Friday night the Pacific Coast League last
the American F o o t b a l l ' 1 1 an effort to overtake the season, was given his out- B a
League season, the Buffalo'New York Titans in the divi- right release. . ;from America's Ryder Cup
Bills had lost two quarter- sion- Tne rest of the league General Manager Spencer j Victory over Britain, rate
backs through injury "and a ip'ays Sunday with Dallas at Harris said the move was j among the favorites today in
third failed to meet "expecta- Houston. New York at Den- :> made to let the big right-j the start of the $17.500 72-hole
tions. ver and unbeaten San Diego Zander "make the best possi-1 Orange County Open at Mesa

The club was in last place at Oakland. :ble deal for himself." i Verde Country Club,
in the Eastern Division race.:
Ramsey got a go-ahead from1 LITTLE SPORT
the front office and today the
Bills are better off in the key
position than most of their op-
ponents.

A couple of cast-offs from
the National League, M. C. I
Reynolds (Washington) and!
Warren Rabb (Detroit), havej
been the difference. '

Rabb and Reynolds hate

five runs and completed victory over St Louis
01 14 passes for 122 yards.: while the Eagles travel to! Thp i n h n n v
The Buckeyes are 25-10-1 Dallas. tne New York Giants, eieht lade football team

affain<;r Ihp Wilrlr-aft; Tn f h p i r u i. n. T- i i , I Clgni - grdue lOUlUdil ltdiiidgdinsi me wiiacdis. in ineir who share the Eastern lead,] / o i \ dpf pof p r j Rpiivillp at An-
1ac;t m p p f i n f f in IQ^R IVnrtVi i. i T A i / - I T • (o-i) ueieaicU CeilVIIie dl /\p-IdoL nicfcHJuti. liJ 1.7OO. iNurill- nnct T fiQ Ancrplpc st T nine: ic i i i° l J U o L IjUo rlllc.t;lto. OL. i^vulo io : nlpcppni i j ipieseeu
lone loss of the season. 21-0 --";"--D" leveland| Mike Collins broke the

In the Western Conference.
San Francisco,
lead with a 4-1

tied for the
goes

Igame open with a 41-yard
touchdown run in the first I
quarter. j

Nick Gerber and Dick Hen-/V/U J << i 1»I1-JVJ^»* V---ciIJi . » V,' A 1 J J /-IT-' 1 J /"* * '*•-•*- v^«.v^» ^ * i i \ A i ^ j \ ^ « K * i v - « *

Billy Casper and Jerry chicago- co-leader Green |son tallied for the pioneers.
r h o r nrn Pnlfpr<= frp<;h Bay ls at Minnesota, and Bal-1 SCORING ;r o e r , pro goiters iresn f i , f n t it ;APPieSeed s t R 0-2?:timore plays at Detroit.

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE
By The Associated Press

WEDNESDAY RESULTS
Montreal 5, New York 2

THURSDAY GAMES
New York at Chicago
Boston at Detroit

Bellville . . . . 6 f 0 0— 6
I Appleseed
| Touchdowns — Collins, 41-yard run).:

jC-erber (one-yard run). Henscn (four-
yard run).

Extra Points — Goode 2 (run), Hoft
2 (run).

By Rouson

Six Suspended
DETROIT (AP) - John T.

Eroschevich of Steubenville. ;
Ohio, was among six athletes;
suspended from the Universi-'
ty of Detroit for the remain- 1
der of the fall semester. The j
action was taken for violat-j
ing c a m p u s disciplinary I
rules, dean of men Thomas!
J. Emmet said. Eroschevich:
was a freshman football play- 1

ier. I

Complete Lighting Fixture
Package For 3-Bedrpom Home
1 Kitchen Fixture
1 Hall Fixture
1 Dining Room Fixture
1 Bathroom Fixture
3 Bedroom Fixtures
1 Outdoor Lantern

ALL
FOR

ONLY

LIGHTING FIXTURES FROM TO
Bedroom ....................................... 1.15 5.40
Hallway ...................................... 2.70 6.50
Bath .......................................... -j.sg 5.45
Kitchen ...................................... 1.53 14.12
Dining and Living Room Pulldowns ........ 8.50 27.00
Recessed for Bath and Kitchen .............. 4.47 14.12
Outside Lanterns ............................ 1.44 8.10
Adjustable Posts and Lanterns .............. 11.70 15.00
Colonial Posts and Lanterns ................ 10.80 14.50
Outside Flood and Spot ....................... 60 3.48
DOOR CHIMES
Complete line ................................ 2.66 28.00

TRANSFORMERS
16 Volt ....................................... 2.25

INTERCOM RADIO & SPEAKING SYSTEMS
COMPLETE INCLUDING:
1 Master Station (Recessed. Radio. Speaker. Clock, Timer.
etc.) 3 Indoor Remote Stations, 1 Outdoor Remote Station'
200' Wire (Boxes, plates, etc.) ........................ 85.72

PANELS. BREAKER HOUSINGS,
DISCONNECTS & FUSIBLE SWITCHES.

PANELS
100 amp main breaker only ........................... 16.50
100 amp main breaker w/20 house circuits ............ 26.50
100 amp main breaker w/16 house circuits ............ 23.30
100 amp main breaker w/12 house circuits ............ 20.40
100 amp main \v-60 amp appliance
pullouts and 10 house circuits ...................... 19.50
100 amp main w/-60 amp appliance
pullouts and 12 house circuits .................... 21.50
100 amp main w/-60 amp appliance
pullouts and 8 house circuits ...................... 16.50
100 amp main w/-60 amp appliance
pullouts and 6 house circuits ......................... 14.75
100 amp main w/-60 amp appliance
pullouts and 4 house circuits ......................... 8.00
4 circuit plug fuse sub panel ........................ 3.90

BREAKERS
lo to 50 amp Single Pole ............................. 1.55
15 to 50 amp Double Pole ....................... ...... 3.45

Richland Plumbing
AND SUPPLY CORP.

Conveniently Located On State Highway 30 South
Va. Mile West of State Route 314

ONTARIO, OHIO
PHONE PR 4-1818

Hours: 7:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
MONDAY thru SATURDAY

NEXT TO CASHWAY LUMBER CO.


